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aster Plan IV 'flproved by BHE 
CAGO (AP)- The Illino1s Board of D e  Pe n d  In g  o n  the c a  mp u s ,  financed by the allocation of existing the General Advisery Committee to the 
Education Tuesda y  approved a undergrad uate tuition at most schools has resources rather than new funding. IS s c, Melvi n Sh alowitz , IS SC 
�Ian '.
t
o.r the
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at about $4 04 to $496 a year In  other action ,  the board urged the c h a i r p e rson, s u g g e s ted that each universi ies at me es tm�ion smce · I llinois State Scholarship Co mmission to university grant extensions for ISSC for students that co uld go mto The master plan was adopted after a k th $ 3. 95 million from the recipients so they will have more time to as  early as next September. The two-year study and pub lic hearings. see mor� an 
as 1 1  to 3. state legislature to . compensate. 
for a pay tuition fees. It  foresees an end to the expansion of 
state universities and colleges that began shortage in scholarship money this year . plan calls for students to pay 
of the cost of their education 
yearly tuition hikes of about $ 60 
0. 
must be approved by G ov. D aniel 
and the state legislature. 
· n for graduate students would 
ut $90 over the next five years. 
in the 1 9 60s, with enrollment peaking at S o me 5 ,000 more students than 
462,8 00 by 1 9 8 1 and then dropping to ex pected accepted money from the 
399 ,400 by 1 9 90. commission this year, said J ames M. 
The measure calls for more effective Fuqnan, e xecutive director of the board.  
use of existing classroo m  facilities rather Scholarship maximum limits alSo were 
than new construction. hiked from $ 1 , 3 5 0  to $ 1 , 500.  
I t  also says program growth should be In  Deerfield Tuesday at  a meeting of  
Jean G alovich, executive student body 
president and a member of the advisery 
co mmittee said tw o carloads of stud'ents 
fro m E astern atte.nded the meeting. 
The e xtra students served this year by 
the ISSC created a $ 4-4.5 million deficit 
in the ISSC b udget. 
y organization, Christopher· Street, formed 
organization called Christopher Street has 
blished on Eastern's Campus, Bob Fettkether, 
t, said Tuesday. 
organization, comprising student non-student 
ty. membership, had an attendance of 24 at 
· meeting Jan. 25  F ettkether said. 
ndance will increase in a hurry when gays find 
they won't be labeled, "  F ettkether said , 
that one of the purposes of Christopher 
is to "offer ed ucational· and informational 
" to any persons and groups who will most 
by them and is not restricted to ho mosexuals. 
said that there are already a few straights in 
· tion. 
ether, who organized Christopher- Street, said 
ristudents 
in pileup 
near 
cy Timmerman and T ana 
were in the 2 3rd car of the 
bich was started when a D odge 
·en by John F ord of the 
hy-Geology Department hit the 
a show plow. F ord was n ot 
but his wife Kathleen was killed .. 
p, a senior from C ollinsville, 
listed in "serious condition" 
at St. Mary's Hospital in 
tru p, w h o  is majoring in 
, suffered a cervical spine 
a spokesperso n for the hospital 
ay. 
spokesperson said that no 
had set in but the d octors were 
fa any sign of it. 
said that Meintrup w ould be 
to Chirago for surgery as soon as 
ts could be made. 
an who was driving the car 
.OOusly il\iured. .� rman, a senior from Berkeley, .s:: 
Meintrup were returning fro m  � 
's home and were planning to � 
a friend in Paxto n  and then � 
to Decatur where they were > 
teaching when they became .o 
in the accident. 
Cold "' ;: "' z 
he had been talking about it for a year with friends. 
Another purpose of the organization , he explained ,  
concerns personal liberation -"to integrate one's 
sexuality with the total being t hrough a program of 
social interaction." 
A third purpose deals with the gay community "in 
instilling an awareness of the gay brotherhood and 
mutual respect; to recognize the d iversity of lifestyles 
of homosexuals and to unify them into a co mmon 
culture." 
Also, to change the o ppressive institutional laws and 
policies through ed ucational·polit ical activities, 
thereby initiating a parallel change in human attitudes, 
is a final goal. 
Fettkether also said that Christopher Street will b e  
working closely with  t h e  G ay Alliance Organizat ion a t  
Bang, bang 
the University of Illinois. Some possible topics to be 
discussed at the weekly organizational meetings 
include, "Christianity and Homosexuality", "Gays and 
Alcoholism" and "Role Playing: Take It Or Leave It ," 
he said. 
Christo pher Street is also trying to provide 
multi-media materials and speakers for the Sociology, 
E d u c atio nal C ounseling, Home Economics and 
Ed ucation Departments. Persons wanting to find out 
more about Christopher S treet can w rite box 365 ,  
Charleston,  or  call t h e  "gay line" ( 345 -3 5 9 1 ). 
The gay rap line, which w as established last 
semester, has received 38 calls, Fettkether said. 
T he calls dealt with  inquiries as to what it is like to 
be gay, where a gay can meet people and how they can 
beco me involved in gay line counseling, he added . 
Rich Glaz, an .authority on civil war weapons, displays such 
a weapon at 1he history club meeting Tuesday ni�t. The 
lecture-demonstration is 1he first of a series to be pre1&nted 
during 1he next few weeks by 1he history club. 
• • • • • • • • •  ' • ' · ... v ., 
eastern news, Wednesday, February 4, 1976 
Craig bribery trial' Election set for f acuhy commit ee$,. counci� postponed again By Joe Natale 
The bribery trial of State Rep. Robert F a c u  1t y e 1 e c t  i o n s  f o r  1"4 
Craig, D-Danville, has been postponed university-wide council and committee 
again, this time because of a judge's time posts will be held March 1 8  and April 1 8, 
conflict. No mi nations Committee Chairperson 
The trial was scheduled to start Dave Buchanan said Tuesday. 
Monday but Federal Judge Frank McGarr Buchanan told the Faculty .Senate 
was busy hearing the completion of a civil Tuesday that nominating petitions for the 
case. 
A hearing date of Feb. 2 6  has been set, 
at which time a new trial date is to be set. 
There have b e e n  t w o  e arlier 
postponements in the case, one because of 
Craig suffering an illness and one because 
the judge originally assigned to the case 
transferred it to McGarr due to an 
overload of cases. 
faculty elections will be due no later than 
Feb. 2 7 ,  and the primary election will be 
held Mar. 1 8 .  
On April 1 8 ,  a run-off election will be 
held and those elected will assume their 
positions in September. 
Positions to be contested in the 
faculty election an� three three-year terms 
on the Council on Teacher Education, 
two three-year terms on the Council on 
The Eastern News is published d aily, Monday through Friday, .t Charleston, I ll. 
during the fall and spring sem!!Sters and weekly during the·summer term ,except during 
school vacation� or examinations, by the students of Eastern I llinois University. 
Subscription price: $2 SQ per semester, $1 DO during the summer session. The Eastern 
N ews is represented by the Nationa l Education A dvertising Service , 18 East 50 Street, 
N ew York, N .Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to 
exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions expressed on the 
editorial and op ed pa�s ;:ire not necessarily those of the administration, faculty, or 
student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid at Charlesto�, Illinois .  
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Authentic lndian Jewelry Sale 
Originally purchased at 
Navaho, Hopi and Zu,ni reservations 
20% off All items guaranteed 
call 345-3386 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
a s  ta ugh t by Maharish i Mah esh Yogi' 
Introductory Lecture 
Today 1 & 7:30p.m. 
Oakland Room, EIU Union 
The Rag Time Follies 
is postponed! 
Anyone still interested in 
participating should call 
the ·u.B office 
at 581-5117 •UNIVERSITY 
�8�R�L�N2 UNIVIHITY 
CHARLl8TON. ILLIN018 
Graduate Studies, three three-year terms 
on the Council on Academic Affairs, one 
f o ur - y e a r  term on the . University 
Personnel Committee and five three-year 
terms on the Faculty Senate. 
Candidates competing in the spring 
election will have a chance to respond to 
a series of questions concerning faculty 
issues. a:Qd the candidates responses will be 
published, nuchanan said. Last spring, the 
candidates for university-wide councils 
and committees had their platforms 
published in the Faculty Senate minutes, 
which were distributed to the faculty 
before the election. 
Buchanan said that last year the 
questions candidates responded to were 
p r e p ar e d  by various councils and 
committees. Elections Chairperson Dalias Price 
said faculty members could submit 
que s t io n s  t o  t h e  e l e c t i o ns and 
n o m i n a t i o n s  f or 
consideration. 
Price said the questions will be 
to the questions used last year, but 
will be different questions t · 
because "there are more burning · 
In other business, the senate 
that it should formulate questio 
will be asked of all gube 
c a n di d a t e s  a n d  o ther po 
concerning higher education wh 
are campaigning at Eastern or int 
Vice chairperson Joe Connelly 
s enate's executive committee 
submit questions to ask cancer · 
iss'.les as tuition increases, cost of 
and raises. 
Seeking the democratic no · 
for governor are Secretary of 
Micheal J _ Howlett and the in 
D ani e l  Wa l k e r_ T he 
gubernatorial candidates are J 
Thompson and Richard Cooper. 
Zenith Quasar Sanyo-
New and Used - Color & B/W TV 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 
Kitchenaid - Dishwashers & Disposals 
RENNELS TV 
Sales & Service 
"The store that service built" 
345-3401 
INTROJJCING: 
GREEKS� 
You want. and need jewelry, paddles, 
sportswear, and other Greek items. So 
don't uut up with limited selection, � I . long order times, and salesmen who don t. 
know Eta from Epsilon. 
STARCREST provides pro:r.pt,, personal 
service: By Greeks - For Greeks. 
Stop by S'.1.'ARCREST at 408t B'.lchanon. 
(It's on the alley behin� I�e's�) St�re 
hours are: '.'.,W 12-J,?-9 ' l",'J'n,Sat.. 12-). 
Better yet, we will meet you by appoin�­
ment at your place and convenience. {:-t ow 
· ' �4- �'4c about hothers? ! ? ) Just call .; )- JD .J 
during store hours. -
Greeks are our only business. We 
look forward to serving you. 
Sincerely, 
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offman seeks more student involvement 
"Moe" Hoffman , candidate for 
nt body p resident, said his 
· tration would more dire ctly 
students in their government_ 
man is running independently 
current Student B od y  President 
mar. 
man offered a six-point platform 
to implement if elected 
all the students on campus who 
beer would write letters to their 
men, that bill (House bill 3100) 
probably pass," Hoffman said. 
tly, the Association of I llinois 
Governments (AISG) is lobbying 
in the Illinois Legislature for the bill. 
H offman said that although he 
supports AISG , he feels students could be 
a powerful lobbying group on their own. 
"We should n't have to go through 
AISG for everything," Hoffman said. 
"Our strongest efforts are in our own 
hands." 
Hoffman also said he would push for 
an easing of the freshman-sophomore 
dormitory residence -requirement for 
second-semester sophomores. 
"It's hard to believe Eastern can 
acco modate a 10,000 student enrollment 
without easing that rule ," Hoffman said . 
Hoffman said he would work with  the 
Student Senate and the Residence Hall 
Association on abolishing the residency 
ruk. 
On E a st e r n ' s  a t hletic program, 
Hoffman said he planned to fight against 
the proposed $3 in crease in the admission 
to football and basketball games. 
"I think Mick (Chizmar) should have 
been more outspoken on �he user fee ," 
Hoffman said . "He should have been right 
on (Athletic Director M ike) Mullally's 
door arguing against that. " 
Hoffman also said he supported the 
idea of a football conference because "it 
would put the football program back on 
its feet. " 
Elsewhere on campus, Hoffman said 
he would push for establishing a 
pharmacy - here "to end the price rip-offs 
from the pharmacies in Charleston. " 
However , Hoffman also said he wants 
to strengt hen the Charleston-University 
relationship. Frank Hoffman 
Chizmar looks to continue plans 
By Lori Miller for at-laree candidates. 
Mick Chizmar, running for re-election "One of the problems with the senate 
as student body president, said he would is that it isn't interested in issues such as 
use his second term to finish what his collective bargaining or fighting in creases 
administration started during his first in tuition," Chizmar said . 
term. 
-
The tuition hike has been proposed by Chizmar is running on a slate with the Illinois Board of Higher Education. Randy Kob, who is running unopposed "These issues may· seem boring to have for executive vice president, and Larry to listen to, but they are important and Hart, who is running unopposed for affect all students," Chizmar added. financial vice president. Chizmar said he hoped to expand the Chizmar's only opposition in the race current system of evaluating teachers, 
is former Student Senator Frank "Moe" where only five core questions on the 
Hoffman. teacher's performance are published if the One area Chizmar said he war.ted to teacher gives permission. 
work on is improving the Student Senate. "I'd like to expand those five core 
"I w o u ld f a v o r  r u n n i n g  a n  questions," Chizmar said . "Students can't 
informational referend um on reducing really get a clear idea of a teacher with 
just those questions. " 
Chizmar also said the senate should 
work with the Faculty Senate to get more 
instructors involved with the evaluations . 
"Only 180 instructors are publishing 
their results," Chizmar said." How valid is 
the system with so few participating'!' 
Last semester Chizmar attempted to 
veto a senate letter to AISG in which the 
senate threatened to withdraw from the 
organization. The senate and Chizmar 
compromised by sending the letter 
without the threatened resignation. 
"I think that for the first year we're 
getting our money's worth out of AISG, 
considering its work in fighting the 
proposed tuition hike and setting up 
voter registratio n ," Chizmar said. 
the sen�e� membenhip to 20 and on ���������������������������������� :!i
i
�
.
inating senate districts," Chizmar DON'T FORGET ! 
Currently, the senate has a four 
district set-up, in which students living in 
corms, Greek houses or off-campus vote 
for their own representatives and all vote 
•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••  
Many of our regular pr ices are 40 to 50% below the 
manufacturers' suggested retail p rice. We specialize in 
men's quality clothing (not seconds). Such nationally 
advertised brands as JAYMAR, CAREER CLUB, McGREGOR, 
CAMPUS and many more. See us for the hard to fit size. -
Wednesday Beer Special 
Marty's 
Busch 
Bavarian 25 ¢ per glass 
Today from 4 - 9 p.m. 
I I I 
i • 
•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••  
What's A Fraternity About 
Find Out Here 
SIGMA CHI 
SMOKER 
When Wed.Fed.4th7:00PM 
Where 1911 10th Street 
For Rides Call 345-7 200 345-9412 
SPORT 
COAT 
SALE 
SUIT SALE 
Shorts, Regulars, Stouts, , , 
Sizes 36-60 
Longs, Extra Longs. 
Wool & Wool Blends 
(35% or more wool) 
about 1 00 to choose from 
Values from $120.00 · $189 .95 
Now! $ 4900.s7211 
Approx. 700 Other Suits 
Values from $100°0-$169"' 
Now! 's5120.s719s 
Sizes 36-58. Shorts, Reg., Stouts, Longs', Extra Longs 
Now s29so. s5500.s6000 Values 
$65°0-575°0 Values NOW 53595 
580°0-590°0 Values NOW $ 4995 
One Style Of Blazer Is Not Included In This Sale 
MANY OTHER CLOTHING ITEMS ARE 50% OR 
MORE OFF THE MANUFACTURERS' 
SUGGESTED RETAIL. 
[!HE SUIT ��9PI 
W� Are The Inflation Fighters 15l7 Bwoy. 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30·5 If You Don't Believe It. Come In Mattoon Fri. 9:30·8:30 And See! Ph. 235-3961 
..... , ..... Wednesday, February 4, 1976 · 
Editorial 
Vote on Wohlstein tenure should be retaken 
The good, it seems they go young. 
Last summer it was Kevin J. O'Keefe 
of the History Department who was 
given a terminal contract and now it is 
Ro n  Woh lstein of the sociology 
department who was not recommended 
for tenure by his colleagues in his 
department. 
claimed the History Department w�s 
overstaffed and had to let someone go. 
Since O'Keefe was the only member of 
the department who was not on tenure, 
he got the axe. 
the university could see no other course 
of action but to ·give O'Keefe his 
walking papers. 
Wohlstein's situation is a bit 
different. The vote by the department 
faculty - not to recommend him for 
t enure seems motivated more by 
pe r s onal differences than a ny 
considerations of his ability as an 
instructor. 
day after the vote on tenure was 
That students feel so strongly 
an instructor should cause his co 
to reconsider their vote. However 
ent i re l y  possible that Wo 
poputarity among those he inst 
the reason his colleagues voted 
him-they could be jealous. 
This university seems to have a 
penchant for trying to get rid of its 
better instructors while retaining the 
poorer ones. 
In O'Keefe's case , the administration 
No matter that he was the only one 
c a p a b l e  o f  t e a c h i n g  h i s 
specialty-Diplomatic History-or that he 
was one of the most popular teacher,s _in 
the department as evidenced by the fact 
that his classes were always full. 
Of course, it could be argued that 
faced by shrinking budget at the time, 
Students think that Wohlstein is a 
, good teacher--that was shown by the 
rally that was held in his support the 
Whatever the reason for the 
Sociology Department should 
and recommend Wohlstein forte 
- the the department can be as st 
possible in the future, · 
Cronkite labeling brings back memories of Joe McCarthy eri 
WASHINGTON In the early 1950s, thanks to Sen . 
Jose�h McCarthy, the words ' commie ," "pinko " and 
"red ' were bandied about so freely that no one could 
be sure where anybody stood. 
It was a period of blacklisting, blackballing and 
name-calling, the likes of which the country . hadn't 
seen for a long time. 
We are now going into a rrew phase of paranoia and 
it has to do with the CIA hearings. Where once 
everyone was suspected of being either a member of 
the Communist Party or a "fellow traveler," now 
everyone is accusing everyone else of working for the 
CIA. 
The recent unsubstantiated and reckless charge that 
both Waller Cronkite and John Chancellor were 
reporting to the CIA is an example of how this country 
can go ape when it wants to. 
My interest in the matter is very personal. As a 
friend of both Cronkite and Chancellor I am afraid that 
I also will be accused of working for the Central 
Intelligence Agency through guilt by association. 
I wish to say for the record that although I have 
been to Chancellor's house for dinner and have spent 
time on Martha's Vineyard with Cronkite, playing 
tennis with him, I have never passed on any secrets 
from Russians to either of them. 
It isn't because they didn't try to get anything out 
of me. It was just that I was too smart to get caught in 
their web. 
For example, I recall some time back seeing 
Letters 
Art 
BuchwafiJ· 
Chancellor at a party and he said to me, "What do .you 
think of Ford going to Vladivostok?" 
"Why do you ask?"l said suspiciously. 
"I'm going with him." 
"Why would you go with him?"l asked. 
"Well, as anchorman of the NBC News show I think 
I should." 
"What a beautiful cover," I thought to myself . Here 
was Chancellor going to Vladivostok ostensibly to 
cover President Ford's trip for NBC , when he probably 
was going to photograph the largest Soviet naval base 
in the Far East. 
"I can't talk about Vladivostok;" I said, not falling 
for his trap. 
Later l heard Chancellor had told several people he 
thought I worked for the CIA because I wouldn't 
discuss Vladivostok with him. 
I went to Tahiti a few years back with Cronkite and 
we visited Bora Bora, one of the most beautiful islands 
in the world. 
One night I said to my wife, "Have you noticed how 
many pictures Walter's taking of the island� 
"What's wrong with that�veryone's taking piCtures. 
We'll probably never get to this place again." 
"1bat's because he has an underwater camera.• 
"l wonder who gave it to him," I said. 
When we got back to the United States I 
Walter if I could see his pictures and 
"Something hap�ned to my camera and most 
didn't come out . ' 
The pieces started to fall into place, but l 
anything to anybody about it . 
But I thought to myself, "Q'lly the CIA w 
someone a faulty underwater camera. "-
It isn't just Chancellor or Cronkite. 
suspicions about many other people whose 
has been very strange. 
For example, who put up the money for 
Cosell 's live TV show from New York'Whydid 
Walters go to China with Betty Ford?Who 
Quinn to quit the CBS morning show?Why 
Namath always call a girl from a different 
booth?Doesn't it seem more than a coincid 
Bob Hope didn't go to Vietnam this Christmas 
These are tough times for all of us. Just 
day my wife bought a tiny Kodak lnstamatic 
the day after she sat next to Bill Colby at 
party. She said she wanted it to take pict 
children. 
Maybe so, but I've decided it wouldn't h 
her telephone line. When you live in a wo 
anytrung is possible a hu�band can't be too 
1976, Los Angeles Times 
Foster rebuts News editorial-supports Hoffman candidac 
This is a letter of support for Frank "Mo" Hoffman 
and a rebuttal of the Eastern News endorsement of 
Mick Chizmar. 
Firstly, I support "Mo" Hoffman in his campaign 
for the reason that he is much more representative of 
the student body than is the present holder of that 
office. He has been invovled in the Student Senate and 
its committees, the UB and its committees, the Model 
UN and was also an RA in Taylor Hall. Hoffman 
deserves the presidency. 
Chizmar on the other hand by the News (Monday) 
own admission : "while not following up on all his 
. eastern news 
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campaign promises, has attempted to provide student 
government with some badly needed leadership." 
Come on. What leadership and by whose standards? 
The Eastern News standard? And promises are promises, 
are they not? 
Following along the same vein the News continues: 
... "he has made some sound proposals (ie; promises, 
perhaps?) ... and deserves another year in office to 
follow up on them." Perhaps we deserve another of not 
following up. 
Lastly, Senators Mike Baum and Craig Courter 
should not entirely bare the blame for the election 
"scandal." The senate goofed and so did Mick-by not 
calling the senate into session the first Th 
from break. Consequently, a" regular" meeting 
the following Tuesday and then another t 
with petitions coming out that Friday. 
This one action, no matter what 
produced confusion and reduced the time ill 
upcoming campaign could leave been ad 
cancellation of the meeting, virtually assu 
field with Mjck sitting in the middle. 
So, for such reasons J support Mr. H 
urge others to do the same and vote for him. 
2·4-
Ro 
{ 'I\ I / !\ \�/·, ... � "H 
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mendment will extend rights toga ys Halbe amazed by 
Wohlstein decision The Human Relations Committee of the Student te wishes to inform the student population that it 
rts the amendment concerning sexuality coming 
te this Thursday . 
All letters to the editor must be signi!d by the· 
r. Names of authors will be withheld o n 
, however. Typewritten letters which a re 
le-spaced and u nder 250 words w ill be given 
ity for publication.  Others will be considered 
light of available space. T he NBN S reserves the 
to edit letter.s to conform to space 
This amendment will only extend a right of 
non-discrimination to another segment of the student 
population. Not only will this amendment prevent 
discrimination, but it was well wijl aid in preventing 
harassment here at Eastern. 
An individual's right of free choice in expressing his 
sexuality sfiould not be abridged and should be 
promoted by all persons. 
Thereby. a vote of Yes represents no threat to 
anyone. save those afraid of themselves. 
The decision not to grant Ron Wohlstein tenure 
status amazes me. The loss of such a man would bring 
the quality of sociology educa�ion to a new low at 
Eastern. 
It seems the tenured faculty members are willing to 
sacrifice quality of education for a few basic rules that 
accomplish n o th ing b e side s squeezing out, 
(unwillingly) a fine teacher. 
The members of the faculty should work for the 
bett e r ment of their department rather than 
shortsightedly comforming to binding, unrealistic rules. 
John Victor Malkovich Earl Halbe 
�-------- ------------------� 
BEN FRANKLIN® SERVICE!! I I 
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I 
Lighter 
ONE COUPON PER STUDENT 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1976 
bic butane 
77¢ 
ANY HEADWEAR, 
3 ring binder 
88¢ 
candles 
9¢ 
s2ss limit I 
\l\E SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF 
OFFICE MACHINES 
SEE 
GULLION & VOLKMAN 
1703 BROADWAY Mattoon PHONE234-4286 
SPECIAL -·- Month of February ONLY 
PORT ABLE TYPEWR ITERS (cleaned and ajusted)$ l 4.50', (non-electric) 
Try our • • •  
FINANCIAL 
FITNESS 
COURSE 
All you need to do 
• • 1s open a savings account 
and start getting 
HEALTHY 
�on national · bank 
SIXTH & llOllllOI / CIWILHTOll, ILLlltOIS / (tt7) "S-ttot 
-····•. ' 
6 eastern news. 
2comedy films 
to be presented 
Two films, "The Longest Yard" and 
"Uptown Saturday , Night", will be 
presented by the Univen;ity Board (UB) 
this weekend, Ann Ryan, UB movie 
coordinator, said Tuesday. 
Both co medies will be shown in the 
Union G rand B allroom with a 50 cent 
admission charge. 
"T he Longest Yard," starring Burt 
Reynolds and Eddie Albert as opposing 
coaches in a prison football ga me, is 
slated for 6:30 and 9 p.m. Friday. 
Ryan said it is a "sort of take-off on 
Joe Namath," and is the story of a 
confrontation, in the form of a football 
game, between inmates and prison guards . 
"Uptown Saturday Night'', to be 
shown at 2 and 7 p.m .. Sunday, stars Bill 
Cosby and Sidney Poitier, who try to 
steal a lottery ticket which was first 
stolen by gangsters, Ryan said. 
RESEARCH" 
. FR_EE�CATAL;OG! · . . - . 
Write or :;a!I for your copy of our 
latest catalO<J ot over 5.000 re· 
search stud1!o-� TtiesA sturl1es are 
des1gneo to HELP YOU IN THE 
PR EPA RATION of 
• ResP.arch ?apers 
• Essays • Case Sru,11es 
• Speeches • Book· Rev;ews 
All Materials 5011.1 
For Re!.earch As.sistance On!y 
AUTHORS" RESEARCH SERVICES. IN] 
407 South Dearnorn S!ree1. S1J11.,., 600 
Ch,._ago llfinoos G0605 
112-922-0300 
Sausage, 
· Eggs 
and Toast 
59¢ 
SNAPPY 
SERVICE 
Ope n  e v eryday 
So u th West Co rn e r  
o f  Square 
Wednesday, February 4, 1976 
Women's poetry to be featured Feb. 12 
The works of Nikki Giovanni, Erica 
Jong and others will be featured in "What 
I Want In a Husband Besides a 
Moustache: An Evening of Women's 
Poetry." · 
This evening of women's poetry, an 
Interp-Theatre production, is scheduled 
to open at 8 p.m ; February 12, in the 
Fine Arts Playroom, J. Sain of the 
The atre D epartment said Sunday. 
Subsequent pertonnances are slated 
for 8 p.m.' February 13, 14 and 16 
and at 2 p.m; on Feb . 15. 
Tickets for the performances will go 
on sale beginning February 9, fro m 1 to 5 
p.m, weekdays in the Fine Arts Tic 
Office. 
"What I Want' hopes to demonstra 
modern woman in a 11 of her many fa 
wo man as lover as beloved,  
nousewile, as  career-woman; but most 
all, woman as she sees herself in relaf 
to her world," Sain noted. 
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PERSONALIZED 
-
GIFTS 
She 
BRIEFS 
T·SHIRTS 
KEY CHAINS 
BAYLES - MEDDER 
Downtown 
South Side Square 
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faa9eol�� 
Half 
. Gallon 
Limit 2 Gallons or 
4 Half Gallons 
EXTRA VALUE TRIM BEEF 
Chuck 
Roast 
�°'�� 
Per 
Pound 
EXTRA VALUE TRIM BEEF 
Prices Effective Thru February 7, 197 6. 
LIBBY'S - 46 oz. Cons 
Tomato· Juice 
WESTERN FRENCH 
Dressing 8 oz. Bottles 
ORE IDA FROZEN SHOESTRING . " 
French Fries ��;s�· 2/$1 
ORE IDA FROZEN 
Hash Browns 3P�;s�· 2/$1 ,����0 �,����0""'" 3/S1 
Mustard 1��st�:· _3 /$1 
UNIVERSITY DARK RED - 15J.;; oz. Cons 
Kidney Beans 4/S1 
BANQUET FROZEN - ALL VARIETIES 
Chuck Steak lb. 
�� 3 ounce 
Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey, Pastrami, Meats Corned Beef or Ham 
BADGE of HONOR, EXTRA VALUE TRIM BEEF ! 
. 
Rib Roast. E�J 09 I 
or Steak 6 - 7 Ribs I lb. . ! I BADGE of HONOR, EXTRA VALUE TRIM BEEF ! 
Round Bone 89� ! Pot Roast lb. I 
BADGE of HONOR, EXTRA VALUE TRIM BEEF 
P;t Rftoast lb. 98� 
. r 
BADGE of HONOR - NOT LESS THAN 77% LEAN. rr���h,te;;r lb. 98� 
BADGE of HONOR 
Beef for Stew lb. 
BADGE of HONOR 
Beef Short Ribs 
. .. .. 
·SJ29 
lb. 79� 
·� 
---- ----
BADGE OF HONOR E.V .T. BEEF 
BADGE OF HONOR E.V.T. BEEF 
· Rib SMALL END . SJ • n Rib Roast LARGE END SJ I n � 7 
S k a 9 7 Roast 
10-12 1b or tea Riss lb. .--_____ R1e_s __ . ____ _ 
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Eastern prof uncovers suppressed manuscript on white s lave 
By Starla Stensaas 
A b ook w ritten in 1 9 2 4  w as " t oo hot 
t o  handle" at that time is  n ow b eing 
edited by tw o m embers of Eastern 's 
Engl ish Depart m en t .  
The b ook en titled "The White Slav e , "  
w a s  w r i tten in 1 9 2 4  by Charles 
M cCurt cheon a h ou t  his grandfather Peter' 
M cCurtcheon, who w as a white slave in 
the 1 8 3 0 s .  
Lee S teinmetz , who discovered the 
m anuscript and is in the pr ocess of 
editing it ,  said the b o ok w as not 
published when i t  w as w ritten because i't 
w as "too hot to handle- ( there was) too 
much racial feeling . .  " 
Roger Whitlo w ,  an au thority on b lack 
Literature at -Eastern , is w orking with 
S teinmetz o r  the editing. 
T h e  s t o r y  o p e n s  w i t h  P e t er 
M cCurt cheon's  b irth at a plantation in 
M i ssouri ,  Whitlow sai d .  
M cCurtcheon w as t h e  illegitmate son 
of the plan tation owner's daughter and a 
surveyor who stay e d  with the fa mily for a 
month.  
Rather than emb arrass the family with 
the birth,  the d aughter was told that  her  
baby died in chil dbirth, although the 
child w as actu ally given to a "black 
m a m my " in the slave quarters, Steinmetz_, 
sai d .  
" F r o m  m y  o w n r e search 
c o n feren ces with others, this is a 
completely new w rinkle ,"  Whitlow said ; 
it see ms to be the only incident of a 
full-blood ed cau casian being b orn intp 
slavery . 
At some time in his life, M cCurtcheon 
learned who his real m other was, 
Stein m e t z  said,  p robably from the othe r 
slaves · or the bro ther-in-Jaw of his m other.  
H e  w a s  very close t o  his real m other, 
S teinm e tz said, and as her drive r-e scort he 
use t o  ta ke her t o  what she th ought was 
her son's grave .. 
Later in his l ife ,  he married an other 
slave on the plantation, a girl who was 
part Blac k ,  and part I ndian , and after the 
Civil Wa r. they m ov e d  to Kansa s,  where 
his rela t : v es - the son of  the author -live  
today . 
There is also an "ele m en t  of myst ery 
inv olv e d , "  Whitlow sai d ,  because when 
M cCurt cheon hired a lawyer to regain his 
part of the plantation ow ner's estate,  the 
lawyer was murdere d _  
I t  appeared to b e  suicide, Steinm etz 
e l a b o r a t e d , b u t  w a s  o b v i o u s l y  
murder-the implication b eing that the 
pl_antation ow ner's family wished t o  stop 
the lawyer .. 
There are "melodra,m atic aspects to 
the st ory al l  over the place , "  Steinmetz 
added.  
S teinmetz said he "learned of this 
through some friends of my parents who 
live in cent ral Kan sas . " 
Steinmetz and Whit l ow plan to go t o  
Missouri to fin d  t h e  location of the 
plantation and verify some of the names 
through deeds,  b irth certi ficates and old 
re cords,  Whitlow ad d e d _  
" I f  w e  c a n  d ocument i t ,  a n d  I think w e  
can , "  Whitlow sai d ,  "we'l l  p i n  it  d ow n . "  
The b ook originally "used fictious  
names out  o f  fear o f  �cprisa l . "  S teinmetz 
sai d ,  b u t  in ed1 t �d form t hey plan to use 
the t rue names.  
"We . are just a b ou t  ready" t o  submit  it  
Pi ctu red h e re are Peter M cCu rtcheon and his  w ife, who is pa rt  I nd i an and part 
Ne gro.  Th i s  pi ctu re wi l l  also be used in a book to b e  publ ish ed by facu l ty members 
Ste i nmetz and Wh itlow . I n  1 924, th e book was "too h ot to h and l e ." I t  seems 
McCu rtch eo n is th e only fu l l -blood ed caucasian born into s l avery . 
for publication, S t ein metz said ,  "we'v e  
j u s t  about put t h e  thing t ogether .." 
From an editing standpoin t ,  they plan 
t o  "stress the fact  t hat it isn't fiction-it's 
fac t .  We w on;t put in anything that isn ' t  
authen tic , "  h e  said . 
TED'S 
Proudly Presents 
TONIGHT 
Steinmetz is an authority on historical 
American literature and has w ritten a 
book on the poetry of the Civi!War:  
Whitlow has written two b ooks o n  
Black Literature an d poetry and edited 
another. 
''COAL KITCHEN'' /.& 
Currently one of the Hottest Groups in St. Louis and this area .... 
See them Now while they're still available in Charleston ! 
T KE 
Rush 
Party 
Wednesday. 
Night 
9:00 p.m. 
4, 1 976 · 
TKE House 
1 429 7 th St. 
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Could British educational practices be your cup of tea? 
By Jim Dowling graded by the staff and a diploma is t ogether." In addition, M oldroski pointed out 
How would you like ·going to school a warded. 
· 
M oldroski said that he liked the fact that the Polytechnic's adm inistratio n  was 
from 9 a.m; to 5 p .m . five days a week He added that the diploma was that " staff and students are e qual in t he much more receptive to student demands 
and not know anything about what your "qualitative" .and was awarded on a scale classroom." than they ·are at Eastern. 
grade will be until the last day of class? of one to three with one being a degree He added that students are encouraged Robins · said that if studen ts want 
At the Portsm outh Polytechnic in with high honors. by instructors and the cla sses are something, they usually petition the 
Southwest England, this is common Robins said that he preferred the conducted " on a peer basis-;" a dministration for the change "and if the 
practice. American grading system because "you Another difference noted by Robins request is reasonable " ,  the change will be 
Dick Moldroski of Eastern's Art always know where you stand and it was the fact that there are more foreign institu ted. 
Department and Mick Robins, a grad keeps you consistent." ' students in England. ' Another difference in school systems 
a�istant in the Art Department, were He added that in England one is never He added that most students here are pointed out by Moldroki and Robins was 
im tructor and student respectively at the sure s "ho w  you are doing until the last from the middle classes and that there that a college selected the studen t  and 
British school ' day." were more of �he lower class in British not the o ther way around. 
Moldros ki, in England from Jan. 3 to Robins said that B ritish an d American schools. Robins said that a stu dent is chosen 
June of 197 5 ,  found the sch ool very instructors were basically "about the Stu dent government is also very from the results of his ordinary level and 
impressive. sa me" but their teaching methods different in both countries, Moldroski a dvanced level exam s which are "done on 
He said he liked the long sch ool hours differed. and Robins pointed out. a natio nal level ."  · 
because "it gives students a chance to He added that there are no stru ctured I n England, Moldroski said, the "To register for the Polytechnic, there 
specialize . "  · classes and the stu dent works on his own student union "is not just a building. It's are five su bjects  in the ordinary level 
Moldroski added that students are not and attends "schedule d le ctures an d a strong political organization." ' exams and three subjects from the 
required to take classe s that are not seminars. "  R obins sa i d  that candidates for advance level exams which are required , "  
related to their field of study. He noted When questioned about t h e  differences s tu den t government offices conduct h e  a dded. 
that all  British schools are like that. ' in the amount of interaction wit h  other regular " political campaigns " under an Depending on one's su ccess on t he 
By working on a regular basis every studen ts in Britian an d  the U.S . ,  Robins established party such the Marxist party. national test s and a perso nal folio of 
day , he said , stu dents "gain knowledge said there was more interaction among He added that the Marxist party was w ork ,  a scholarship will b e  awarded by 
through their own actions." stu dents in England be cause "you spend quite stro ng on the campus and tha t most the governmen t , which "will pay up to 
By the end of the of the school year, your entire sch ool career with the same of their candidates were voted into office $100 a m onth t o  the stu dent while in 
Moldroski said, the stu dent s work is pe ople and you do the same things by a wide margin. sch ool," Robins said. 
ca111pus 
clips 
Economics Club to hold party 
The Econom ics Club will hold a part y 
at the Beta Sigma Psi house at 418 
Harrison at 8 p . m .  S aturday.  I nterested 
persons should sign up at the E conomics 
office by noon Friday. 
Phi Omega to meet 
A meeting of Pi  0 mega Pi will be 
held at 7 p . m .  Thursday in the Union 
addition Shelbyville room . 
Jr. high majors club to meet 
A meeting of the ! unior High M ajors 
Club will be held at 7 p .m .  T hursday in 
the Uni0" add ition Casey Room . 
r.-��������-=-������; 
lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
but we' re a l l  new 
· on the i nside ! ! ! 
• new shag ca rp et i ng 
• new fu rn itu re 
• l easing thru May 3 1  
• a l l  2 bed room apa rtments 
• =.mting for $2 1 0/month 
come see apt. 1 04 or 1 03 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
Fraterna l O rder .of Pol ice approved 
as Char leston cops' bargaining agent 
He noted that the amount w as based 
on family income. 
M oldroski sa.id that "the Polytechnic 
sch ool w as a ne w  idea in E ngland brought 
ab out by " student uprisings in E ngfu nd in 
the 60's." 
By Mark Wisser 
T h e C h a r l e s t o n C i t y  C o u n c il 
u n a n i m o u s l y  a p proved Tuesday a 
propo sal to recognize the F raternal Order 
of Police (FOP) as the Charleston Police 
department's negotiating agent. 
Hickman said he obj e cted to the terms 
"contract" and "bargaining agent" in the 
original proposal. 
He said the studen ts " de manded a new 
education system" and t hey got it. 
The FOP repla ces the Charleston 
Police Association (CPA) as the officers' 
representative group.  
· The police requested the change 
be cause they said it was to their best 
advantage to belong to a statewide 
organization rather than the inde pendent , 
local CPA . 
The final agreement was passed after 
t w o  m i nor revlSlon s  req uested by 
Charleston Mayor Robert Hick man . 
CONSTITUfIONAL REFERENDUMS 
The mayor said he obj e cted to the 
wording abo ut police contracts because 
he was afraid the city might be lo cked 
into paying police even if it ran into 
financial troubles and d idn't have the 
fund s to meet payrolls . 
He Slid he was opposed to the phrase 
"bargaining agent" a nd it w as changed t o  
"representative agent Hickman said his main 
obj ection w as the connotation of the 
word "bargaining" 
E x ce pt for the name change , Hickman 
said the agreement is -"identical" to the 
one the city has ha d w ith the CPA .  
Today's Buy 
. At 
HARDE ES 
Hot Dogs 29 ¢ each · 
D rink Coca-Cola 
Are y o u  in favor o f  a mending Article I V ,  Section A , l , B , 6  t o  read : "Appo i n t m e n t s  to fil l s u m m e r  s e m e s t e r  va can cies s h a l l  req uire 2/3  vote o f  
approval b y  the me mbership o f  t h e  St udent Senate . "  
I .  Yes 
2 .  N o  
I 
Are yo u i n  favor of a m en d ing Article I l l ,  B ,  l, m to re ad : "May ve to a n y  action t a k e n  by t h e  Senate w i t h i n  t h e  j uris d i c t i o n  of t h e  S t u d e n t  government 
e x cept parli mentary proced ure , co m m it t e e  struct ure , reco mmendations,  correspo n d e n c e s ,  o r  req uests for i nformat i o n .  T h is .vet o  m ust b e  
del ivered fo llowing the meeting where t h e  vet oed a c t i o n  w a s  passed . T h i s  vet o  is subject to reversal b y  2 / 3  of those Senators present . "  
I .  Y es 
2 .  N o  
A m e n d  Art icle X XI ,  A t o  rea d :  l .  A n y  alleged vio lation o f  t h e  St u d e n t  Bill  o f  Rights wh i c h  i nvpvles o n l y  st u d e n t s  or st u d e n t  org a n i z a t 1 0 n s  i n  
t h e  roles of accused or a c cuser shall be referred to t h e  S t u d e n t  S u pre me C o urt a s  provid e d  for i n  Article J V ,  s e c t i o n  A '.! g .  2 .  A n y  alleged 
vio lation o f  the Student Bill  o f  Rights wh ich in volved U n ive rsity pe rsonel (defined as admin istr ators ,  facul t y ,  and U n iversity e m ploy ees) in 
either the roles o f  a c c u sed o r  accuser shall be referred to the S t udent Bill o f  Rights Hearing Com mittee.  T he str u c t u re of th� St udent B i l l  of 
Rights Hearing C o m m it t e e  shall b e  p'rovide d  for b y  the S t udent G o ver n m e n t  B y laws. 
i .  Yes 
· 2. No 
Amend Art icle IV,  Sec A ,l ,C ,4b to read : 
b. "Cases m ust be s u b m itted to t h e  advisor of t he a p pro p r iate co urt , who shall  k e e p  a log of t h e  cases and refe r  t h e m  to the co urts . "  
I .  Y es 
2 .  No 
Amend Art .  X X , Sec .  A t o  read : 
"A st udent m a y  not be d iscr i m i n a t e d  against in t h e  est a b l is h m e n t  of renfo r ce ment of Un iversit y regulat i o n s  or policies b e c a use of that perso n 's 
religi o n ,  race , creed , se x ,  national origi n , m i l it a r y  service , age , or sexual i t y . "  
I .  Yes 
2 .  No 
.. 
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Eastern students to compete in Metropolitan Opera auditions 
By Denise Brown 
Four Eastern students will compete 
Saturday w ith 30 others in the . 
�ixth 
Annual Metropolitan Opera Aud1t10ns, 
June J ohnson, chairperson of the district 
auditions, said Tuesday .  
Sopranos Nancy Crabill, Debby Gaule 
and Kathy Davi,;, all students of Johnso11, 
and tenor Terry Keely, a student of J ohn 
Maharg, will be the Eastern students 
competing. 
Judging for the auditions begins at 
noon, Johnson said, and winners will be 
announced at 5 p. m .  
"The bulk of the contestants for the 
auditions come from the University of 
campus calendar 
W E D N E S D A Y  
Acc o u nt i ng Comp uter Scie n ce & F i nance 9 
a .m .  U n io n  G reen u p  R o o m  
P l ace m ent N oo n  U nio n Wa l n u t  R oo m  
Easter n  E yes Noo n  U n ion F o x  R idge Room 
l . M .  Sports Noon Lantz F ac i l it ies 
St ud ents l n:er nat iona l  M ed itatio n Soc iety 1 
W I A  5 p .m .  M cAfee N & S ,  Locker R oo m s  
Psychology D e p t .  6 p . m .  U n io n  Ash more 
Room 
l . M .  Spo rts 6 p.m . La ntz F a c i l it ies 
R u les & G a m es C o m m ittee 7 p.m . U n io n  
E f f i n g h a m  R oo m  
. A l pha Kappa A l pha 7 p . m .  U n io n  G reen up 
p,m . U n io n  Oa k la nd R oo m  Roo m 
P lacem ent 2 p . m .  U n i o n  Ma ttoo n R oo m  Students I nternational  M ed itat ion So ciety 7 
Psy cho l ogy D ept . 3 p . m .  U n io n  A sh more p.m . U n ion Oa kland R oo m  
R oo m  E ng l ish D e partment 7 p.m . U n io n  N eoga 
l . M .  Sports 3 p.m. B u zzard G y m  a n d  Poo l R oo m  
" The Fraterni ty  for L ife " "  
Rush Party 
Wednesday 
Feb. 4th 9: 00 
-
� TKE House 1 429 7th st. 
Illinois at Urbana, the University of possibilities," Johnson added. 
Indiana at Bloomington and, Illinois State • District winners w ill receive $ 1 00 for 
at Bloomington," J ohnson said . first place, $ 7 5  for second, $ 5 0  for third 
"Contestants first of all must reside in and $ 2 5  for an honorable mention. 
the Central Illinois District," J ohnson " Regional winners will receive cash 
noted, awards and an all-expense paid trip to 
"They must be seeking opera careers,  New York to compete in the National 
have had some vocal training and they semi-finals as guests of the National 
m u s t  h a v e  v o i c e s  w i t h  operatic Council," Johnson said. 
�-��z,�. I / ____ /.,. / ..__ 0 
/ / .--- / �-n 
the 
g 
March 1 9-28 
Transportation & Lodging $ 1 45 
Group rate packages available on . 
Lessons 
· 
Equipment 
Lift Tickets 
(air flight packages available!) 
For information call: Pat Seibt 
345-700 1 or 348-8747 
�******* ** ******************************** *********************************** ********� 
* * * * 
j Have Experience Working for YOU � * * 
i CHIZMAR . i 
� 
. . KOB � . 
A ,.. * * * * * * * * 
: ENDORSED B Y: � * * : K ri st i S pe a rs  . . . . .. . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • •  P a nh e! P re si d e n t  Dan M iz e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RH A P re si dent � * L i nda H a st i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . • • •  G re ek Cou nci l P re si de nt Tempa Al d ri dge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Student S e nato r * * M ark L as h b rook . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • . • . • • • . • • • . • . . •  Student S e nator L a rry Swigart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I F C P res ident * � J i m  Covi ngton . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .  BOG Repre sen tative K ri sti Spears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P a nhel  P residen t � * . Ran dy P i ng ree . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . .  S i gm a  Pi P resi d e n t  L i nd a  H ast i n gs • • • . . • . • • • • • . • •  - �  . . . . • .. • .  G.ree k  Cou nci l  P resident * : M el inda Record . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. • . • • . Pembe rton H al l  P reside n t  Kyl e  S m i th . . •  · . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . • . • _ . . . G reek C aucus Ch ai rp e rs on � * Den i se Al l e n  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; Si gm a  K appa P res ident J im P ri ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . • . . .  _ . • . • . . .  _ . .. Stu dent S enato r  * * Gary M u n sen · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · Si gm a  C h i  P re si d e nt Earl H al be .Beta S igm a P s i  P re si dent * * Judy ;  Rem l inge r  . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . .  Stu dent Sen ator · ·  · • · .. · • • · · · • · · · · · - • • • • ·· • · • · · it : Deb B rocksch mid t . . . . • • _ • . . • . . • • . • •  S i gm a  S igm a S igm a P resi dent E l i se R e n ne ls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • •  A lpha Gamma De lta Pres i dent * 
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Ball control 
Wed nesd ay,  February 4, 1 9 76 1eastern news 11 
:J mw�w�www�w1mw'lrlfww��ww����ww� = BELL RINGER SPECIAL ! ! = 
� 
� � If you a re sta nding in th e righ t place w h en th e bell � 
� rings , you m ay be given a coupon fo r a FREE m ea l!� 
= Co m e  and enjoy a delicious , reasona bly priced a � m ea l  in th e relaxing , rustic a tm osp h e re o f  � 
a w1tDERNESs INN ; 
� South edge of Mattoon � � R t. 45 (across from VW) 
. � = B ring this ad = � and get the drink of your choice FREE!  � � W ed.  thru Sat. ONLY � 
Gilbert Downey of EM P l ooks for an open man in i ntramu ral basketball  action 
Monday even i n g  as H enson S m ith (99 ) of the Weeds makes an attempt at a steal .  
= . � *wwwwwww�1111w���������������� 
classifi8d ads 
•••ouncem en ts 
Registered pure br ed Lhasa Apso 
dogs. Good blood line. Three m ales, 
one female alm ost wee ned, ready to 
sell, Further information p lease call 
345-72 1 2  after 6 :00 p . m . 
1 0-b-9 
MEN ! WO M EN ! J O B S  ON S H IP S !  
American - foreign .  N o  e xperience 
required. Excellent  pay . Worldwide 
tnveL Summer job or career. Send 
$ 3.00 for information. S EAF A X ,  
Dept. D- 5 ,  Bo x 2 0 4 9 ,  Port Angeles, 
Washington 9 8 36 2 .  
6 p 6 
Pregnant? Scared ?  Need so meone' 
to talk to? Call Birthright - 342 <1 3 3 3  
collect . 
0 0  
CHIZMAR , KO B, H A R T .  Vote 
February s .  
8-pd-S 
Consignment sale every T hurs . 
night at 7 :00 p .m . Ridhey Arction 
House , Ashmore , Ill . Auctioneer 
Don Richey ,  349 � 8 2 2 .  
00 
T AP · DANCING teenage & 
adult classes to begin Feb , 4 .  Call 
1ow to register J ACQUELI N E  
B E N N E T T  D A N C E  C E N TE R  
345 -7182 
B E L L Y  DANCIN G beginning 
111d intermediate classes to begin 
Feb .  2. Call now t o  register .  
JACQUELINE BENN ETT DANCE 
CENTER 345 -718 2 . 
16-b -6 
RICHEY 'S new furnit ure , usctl 
furniture & appliances - antiques . 
Open 8 :0 0 -5 :00 Mon . thru S2 t .  
.Albmore , 3498 8 2 2 . 
00 
furs, fans, and satin night ies, 
1 a r t e r s ,  g i ft s  a n d  g l a m o u r .  
anything-everything for your on 
Valentine's Day at M ILESTON E ,  
bringing the past to t h e  present . a 
1 0% discount with student i .d.  at 40 9 
Buchanan (right down Ike 's alley)  
3-b-1 2  
Celebrate life in Christ , Sunday 
1 0 · 1 2 .  U n i o n  a d d i t i o n, 
Charleston-Mattoon Roo m , 3rd floor. 
2-p-6 
20% O FF any house p lant v:. , 
tllil ad. Foliage House , 6 0 8  5th St . 
345-401 s .  
1 2b 9  
Trips to Steam boat-Springs, Colo. 
and Dayto na Beach (less expensive 
tllan the UB trips) . Steamboat $ 1 3 5 ,  
Daytona $ 1 02 , includes lodging at 
Ocean Front Hotel , free t ickets to 
Disneyland ,  JFK Sapce Center and 
lhrineland . Bus to Steamboat . Must 
provide own transp ort at io n  to 
D a y t o n a .  C a l l  A n n W o r r a l l ,  
145-9606. 
p4,5 ,9 , 1 0  
T.V. rep air & sales. Craigs T.V. -
1 02 N. 1 2 th. Call anytime , 3 4 5 -5 4 3 3 . 
T&Th 
F a m i l y  P l a n n i n g Cent er-st ill 
servicing ! Thanks to yo u !  1 0 1 9 1/i 
Ma diso n-a bove Grim es 
1 mo.  b F2 6 
All invit ed !  First meet ing of 
NAT IONAL O R G ANIZ ATION FO R 
REFO R M  OF M A R IJ U ANA LAWS. 
Wednesday , February 4 , 7 : 0 0 ; Union 
Addit ion, Paris Room. Volunteers 
needed ! 3 4 8- 8 4 9 2 ; 5 8 1 -2 8 3 2 .  
8-p -1 1  
for sale 
M agnivo x  console stereo . C all 
34 5-7 5 0 9  after 4 p.m . '  
Sb4 
Conso le stereo with tape deck, 
FM-AM radio . Reasonably priced. 
Call 3 4 5 -4 8 59 .  
1 0-p-9 
ROUND O A K  TABLES , r eally, on 
t he sq uare , Upsta irs Furn:  Co.  
3-b-4 
1 96 9  Impala , air, AM- FM radio, 
e x  c e ! lent shape ! Call 34 5-79 39 
getween 6 & 7 p.m . $ 90 0 .  
2 p 3 & 5  
B & W T . V .  t elescope calculator, 
call 5 8 1 -2 5 9 5. · 
3 p 5  
1 97 2  To y ota Celica, 47 ,000 miles, 
34 S- 8 3 4 9 ,  after 4 :00 p .m . · 
1 0b l 2 
For Sale : 19 7 3  D atsun , TRUCK, 
with Topper and extras. $ 2 ,2 7 5  - Call 
3 4 5 -9 4 5 7 .  
8 -b -1 3  
for rent 
Sublease ap artment, su m mer, for 
2 ,  own b e dro o m ,  fu rnished , close t o  
campus. Call 3 4 8-8 8 2 6 .  
5 -p s-6 
Wome n 's roo m  near campus , all 
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d . K i t c he n ,  T V ,  
laundry , living roo m .  34 5 -2 0 8 8 . . 
00 
2 bedro om furnished house La ke 
Char leston ,  paneled , car p eted , bar. 
$ 1 7 5 . 3 4 5 - 7 2 5 7 ,  3 4 5 -7424.  
5 -b-6 
Sublease apart ment , su m m er ,  2 
per so n ,  2 bedroo m , furnished,  A/C, 
near camp us. Call 34 5 -9 6 5 9 .  
S p l O  
wanted 
Two males t o  su blea se Brittany 
Plaza apartment - furnished - color 
T.V. - $ 6 0 /m o .  Call 34 5 -7 4 8 6  after 
1 2; 0 0  noo n'. 9 s l 3 
M a l e  r o o m m a t e n e e d e d .  
L i n c o l n w o o d  A p t s .  N e w l y  
refurnished. Call 3 4 5 - 5 9 4 3 .  
S -b-6 
Three girls need one other to 
live in fo ur bedroo m house . Close 
. to campus . Call 3 4 5 -3061 . 
• 
0 0  
O l d  b aseball cards - a n y  type 
. or quantity . Phone 34 5 -7 9 6 1 . 
p -Feb . 1 3  
One girl needed t o  share ap t . ,  o wn 
b edroom $ 6 2 . 5 0  utilit ies p d .  Close to 
camp us. Call 3 4 5 -7 8 1 8 ,  
3 p 6  
Pl ease report c lassif i�d ad errors i m mediately at 581 ·28 1 2 .  A correct 
ad wi l l  appea r in the n e xt edit ion . U n l ess notif i e? , we ca n not b"e 
respo n s i b l e  for a n  i ncorrect ad. after its f i rst i nserti o n . 
C O U N S E L O R S :  C A M P  
W A Z l Y A T A H  FO R G I R LS ,  
HARRISON, MAINE. 
OPENING S :. Tennis (varsit y o r  
skilled players) ; Swi mming (WSI) ; 
B o a t i n g ,  C a n o e i n g , S a i l i n g ; 
Waterskiin g ;  G ymnastics ; Archery ; 
T e a m  S p o r t s ; Art s  & Craft s ;  
Pioneering & Trips ; Photography for 
Year boo k ;  Seamstress for T heatre 
' ·c o s t u m e s ; S e cretary ; Registered 
N urse . Seaso n :  J une 26 to Aug ust 2 1 .  
Write (with det ails a s  t o  your 
skills, interests, e t c .) :  
Director,  Box 15 3 ,  G r eat Nec k ,  
N . Y . ll022 . 
Telephon e :  5 1 6-48 2 -4 3 2 3  
l -pd-4 
lost and fo und 
Grea t Da ne , black, male , full 
grown, ears not clipped ; has a chain 
linked.  Call Crestline / Veterinary 
C lin ic. 
5 -p s- 6  
Lost : 1 n e w ,  b lack, leather, man 's 
glove . Lost . Friday , Science Build ing , 
$2 reward. J a n  3 4 5 - 5 5 6 8 .  
5 -ps-6 
Bifo cal glasses in brown case alo ng 
D ivisio n ,  M ort on Park,  Grant , 2 nd ,  
4th , t o  Coleman, Wed nesda y .  Call 
3 4 8 - 8 9 20.  
S -p s-6 
S R l O  T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s  
Calculator lost i n  Science Build ing 
Jan.  2 9 .  $_30 reward. Call 5 8 1 - 5 1 8 3 .  
S-ps-6 
LOST : Brown suede purse in 
M o ther 's Saturday n ight. Please 
return to Lawso n des k. No quest ions 
asked. 
4ps6 
· LOST : Tlger-ey e ring , broke n ,  
k e ep sa k e , reward. Mr. Poorman, 
b usiness office. Call 5 8 1 -34 2 2.  
Sps4 
Lost : Pair  of mod glasses. The 
name "Pearl " is  o n  inside of fra mes -
in b lack case . Call 5 8 1 -5 1 3 8 .  
8 -ps-1 3 
FOUND : female dog , ar ound L S D  
comp lex about 1 y ear o l d ,  b la c k  with 
whit epaws, whit e  underbelly , found 
at noon t oday . Call 5 8 1 - 3 3 5 5 . 
3p s6 
Lost : Black tri-fold wa llet near 
Coleman Hall and Triad t e n nis 
_ courts. Need IDs and perso nal ite m s  -
Reward if found. Call Mark at 
5 8 1 -2 0 3 4 .  
5 -p s- 6  
LOST : Library � opy o f  " D ialogils, 
Agricola , & Germania " b y  C .  Tacit u s. 
(c all no. - PA, 6 1 5 1 ,  .T3 x) . Smail 
re d  book. Call 5 8 1 ·3760.  
4ps6 
Lost : A Levi b lue denim shirt wit h  
embroidered seagull scene o n  the 
back. Left in Universit y  Village 
laun dro mat Sat.  Jan. 2 4 .  Sentim ental 
value. $2 0  reward . Call D ebb ie 
3 4 8-02 0 6  or St eve at 2 3 5- 7 5  5 2 .  
S -p s- 6  
LOST :  G irls brown waist-length 
coat with sheapskin collar and cuffs. 
Lost at Moth�r 's. Call 5 8 1 -3042. 
4ps6 
FOUND : Ladies ring found last 
Sat , night after game. Identify at Ron 
P aap 's office, Lantz Building. ' 
4ps6 
- LOST : A pair of glasses ,  shaded 
brown, 1 -3 84 0 .  
4 p s 6  
TAK£ 
A WALK, 
Ct..Y/?5! 
I 
Panthers to tangle with high-flying If awks 
By Tim Yonke ' 
. . A m b r ose both · teams Eastern has E astern's three game winning streak 1x%Y' · defeated . ' will be put to a stern test when the 
B u t  t h e  Ha w k s  have defeated Panthers face the Q uincy College Hawks •Wisconsin-Parkside a team that beat the at 7 :  30 p , m .  Wed nesd ay in Lantz Gym . Panthers Jan .  1 9 . ' Quincy's H awks dealt the Panthers a Eddy said that the Hawks "run a lot of serious blow last year w hen they defeated baseline screens and run a lot of Eastern 8 6-8 5 in overtime . one-on-one play" at the offensive end of The loss lowered the Panther record to the court . 1 1 -7 which wc�ld be the same ledger On defense Quincy employs the E astern would have if they beat the 
man-to-man alignment.  Hawks Wednesday. Eddy said the Pan th ers will stay with A fter the Q uincy setback last seaso n ,  the sam e lineup they have used the last the Panthers went on to win eight in a two contests. row and secure a bid to the NCAA The Ea stern head ment or received Division II regionals. a n o t he r  brilliant perform ance from Quincy returns with most of the same freshman Eric G arrett in the Panther's squ ad that recorded a 20- 1 1 mark in 8 5 -7 3  victory over the B ig Blue of 
1 9 7 4-7 5 plus three very good transfers Millikin University . 
that makes the club even tougher this Ga rrett led Eastern in sco ring and 
time around . rebounding for the second contest in a 
Q uincy currently owns a 1 4-6 season row . 
ledger after beginning the year with six Al h ru gh Millikin shot well (5 2 per 
straight victories . cen t for th e  game) they were no t able to 
Two players who killed Eastern last pere trate in side against the Panther 
year, center Ed G relle and forward Selby moo -to-man d efense . 
Hubbard , are back again to try and foil ''T hey did n't have an inside threat," 
the P anthers. Ed dy sail ·, add ing, "they had to sho t 
Gr'!lle , a 6-foot-8 postman,  is t he from long, l ong range . " 
villian that tipped in the winning basket W hi le Ea stern add ed to their win last year in overtime. He currently is · � collm n by d efeating th e  B ig Blue, the averaging 1. 7  points and nint' rebounds a-' � . Panthe r injury situation m ounted again contest . • s: as B il l  Be rnt  t severely injured his m kle Eastern coach Don Eddy called ... w i1h j ust 1 :  30 l eft in th e  cont est. Hubbard " one of the all-time bombers '§ "He went up t9 shoot in tia ffic anl fro m the outside. " (/) can e d ow n off balan ced ," Eddy said, T h e  6 -foot-6 senior ripped the � adding that re would not k now when tm Panthers last year for 3 3  points,  which r eshmm guard w ould be ab le to return 
w as the most any one individual scored to the lil eup . 
against Eastern all season.  
Hubbard , who prefers the outside shot 
to the drive . is averaging 1 4 .4 points a 
game this seaso n .  
Probably the biggest acquisition for 
the H awks came last fall w hen guard 
Larry M oore, who w as all-everything in 
high school,  returned to his hometown 
college after playing two seasons at the 
University of Iow a .  
M oore i s  averaging 1 7  points a contest 
sin ce becoming eligible after sitting out 
the fall semester.  
The 5-·foot- 1 1  j u nior delighted crowds 
at the Assembly Hall in Ch am paign in 
sports 
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Panther of the Week 
H e re's  one that w asn't cal l ed  as S t. Am brose ce nter Tom i'i rmann (53 ) nearly r ips 
off Eric G a rrett's face as the fresh m an fo rward puts in an offe ns ive rebou nd .  Eastern 
wi l l be try ing for th e i r  fou rth strai gh t victory when they face Qu incy Coll ege at 7 :30 
p. m. in La ntz Gym . 
1 9 72  when he led his Quincy H igh team 
to the state finals against Thomrid ge .  
H e  i s  a n  ex cellent outside shooter who 
h as no limit on the d istance he shoots 
fro m .. 
Another add ition to the Hawks is 
forward Kevin K ellerm an who transfered 
t o  Q u i n cy  from Sout hem I llinois 
University-Edwardsville . 
Eddy called 6-foot-5 Kellerman "a 
good driving type forward .. " He is 
averaging 1 4 .3 points a game this season . 
The other transfer is 6-foot-3 guard 
Chris Curran form Northern I llinois. He  
also playe d h is high school ball in  QuincY­
' 'They are a great shooting team," 
Ed dy said add ing that the Hawks posses s 
a balanced scoring attack . 
"Quincy is the best perimeter shooting 
team w e  will see ," Edd y remarked .  
The Hawks and the Panthe rs have 
faced three common opponents. 
Quincy has lost to both Western 
Illinois, 79-78 J\:f onday night,  and SL 
At Decatur 
E ASTE R N  (85) 
W i l l iams 6-0· 1 2 ,  R hodes 3- 1 ·7 ,  F urry 
8-0-16,  Scott 2-0-4 ,  Patterso n 7.0· 1 4, 
Thomas 0-1- 1 ,  B erndt 1 -2-4 , Day 5·1-1 1 ,  
Garret 7-2- 16 .  Tota l s :  39·7-86.  
M I L L I K I N  (73) 
L i t t r e  I I  3·2·8, Pisto r i u s  10-0-20, 
Rames 4-3-1 1 ,  Mosser 4·2·10 , W i l l s  4-0-8, 
Carter 1 -0·2 , J o n es 1-0-2 , Da lton 1.0·2, 
F u n ne ma n  0·2· 2 ,  Beck 1 -0·2 . Totals: 
32·9·73 
H a lft ime score : E astern 43 , M i l l i kin  
28. 
T ea m  fo u l s :  E aste rn 15,  M i l l i k i n  I I .  
Fou led o ut :  None 
Rebounds.: E astern 42,  M i l l i k i n  34. 
sports sltort 
Stupek chosen as top Eastern performer Thomas takes hockey title 
By Dave Shanks 
When it came aro und to deciding who 
should get t he Panther of t he W eek honor 
this week,  t he news sport s staff was faced 
with a very tough decision . 
T his past weekend saw stunning 
performan ces turned in by members of  
n e a r ly every sport which w as in 
competition . 
Charles Hollis · broke assistant track 
coach J ohn Craft 's 1 9 68 record in the 
triple j um p  by leaping 5 1-feet-l  3/4 
inches in Saturday's meet with Southeast 
Missouri . 
In the same meet , freshman sprinter 
Eddie Hatch established a new time of 
49.2 in the frosh quartermile . Hatch's 
time surpasses the previous rec�rd of 49 .6 
accomplished by Lindsey Hickman in 
1 96 7 .  
Ray Padovan's swim team was aided in 
its 68-45 victory over Western Kentucky 
Saturday by Joe Nitch's record-setting 
performance in the 1 ,000-yard freestyle . 
Nitch ,  a freshman , swam the event in 
9 :  5 5  . 3 - o ut d i s t a n c ing h i s  n earest 
competitor by over 27 seconds. 
His sub- 1 0  minute clo cking surpasses 
. his own record established earlier t his 
season. 
N ot to be left o ut were members of 
Eastern's wrestling tea m which walked 
away with the first place tro phy at Friday 
and Saturday's M illikin Invitational. 
Panther Ed T orrejon was named the 
tournaments' most valuable wrestler 
while Rex B ranum , Ed Becker , Ed Marsh, 
Ralph M cClausland and Jim McGinley 
also took individual titles .. 
A new name has come into the 
limelight of the Panther men's basketball 
team-Eric G arrett . 
G arrett has come off the bench in the 
Panther's last three games and done a fine 
j ob ,  collecting 1 6  points against Millikin 
Monday , 1 2  against SL Ambrose 
Saturday and 1 4  against Central State 
Jan. 2 9 .  
B u t  t here was o n e  person who topped 
the performances of all the others-Mary 
Stupek . · 
Stupek captured first place honors at 
last weekend's women's  State Badminton 
Tournament at Normal . 
The sophomore from Pana conquered 
four opponents in singles co mpetition to 
earn the title . 
Coach Marise . Daves called Stupek 
"one of the top three singles players" on 
her tea m among the 16 singles players. 
D aves said that Stupek is one . of t he 
best young players she has seen , adding, 
"If she improves as much in the next two 
years as she has over last year, she will be 
really terriffic." 
Stupek is "a beautiful sportswoman" 
who was the fan's favorite at the state 
tourney , D aves said . 
She added t hat Stupek is a very hard 
worker in practice who also plays in a 
men's badminton club three days a week 
beginning at 6 :  15 a.m . 
Daves said she feels Stupek will 
definitely be seeded in Nationals· since 
one of the people doing the seeding from 
Illinois was at Normal for the tournament 
and saw Stupek play . 
Ken Kubicki's hat trick helped 1 
Thomas Hall to a 6-1  victory over Dot 
Hall in he University finals of intramu 
ice hocke;.  
T h o m as copped five 
victories in the double 
tournament . 
Douglas advan ced to the finals 
slipping past Tau Kappa Epsilon 2·1 ii 
double overt ime" 
This is the first t ime in the last t 
years that ice hockey was playable due 
the steady freezing temperatures. 
Umpires needed for soft 
Men interested in umpiring 
1 2-iilch slow-p itch softball should co 
the Charleston Recreation Dep 
for an interview .  
All umpires must b e  ASA re · 
The umpires will be paid $ 5  per gam 
will work three games per evening. 
Applicants should register at 
Charleston Recreation Department, 
Douglas Drive . 
